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CkrillHU 1'rMfatl.
' Jtmjbody is thinking mote or lees

unriatmaa pimau ana wane
well to do people era desperately
I M to what they bad best Hire to

knit rol.Unna hn hav alt thpT

1, people not to well off are troubled
me wy can not giro some nine
l to a friend, who has hardly the se- -

; MMirttf of life. No wonder that the
record numerous Instances of

i walklnir and it is only auroriainir
t excited and anxious tmwent elvers

Mt rtSfl III) and tcalk Mia In
ttlftJiVM nF anontrnl anmnnmhnllatto

MMtnt attricM. Th.t. ftm HalllM nf
jliaBcaster are spared the pleasure of re--
.oraing many proceedings or this Kind is

"IfeMnf that: wasi-a- Jisnlthv onmmnnltv.
MalsaOMhted tither lir enormous wealth or

';sVfjarjr large, amount of grinding poverty.
; nigns oeip ns an to meet ine iriais re

tiylwrad trt with nvnn tinrn nr
&? "tattaul If . smM ll.t-- k- 1III .,.. tVUaaaani 4& no nuum bum n iuuu uun vu.o

V jeeatnt eyitem operates. It Is a very
'iiJleate matter to guajje the present
sW all circumstances. First of course

rijkr own pocketbook must receive tender
!;MWialriTatinn nnri lhin ttiAWAntn. tastaa

I nnattlnn nf Mia nim ortin la in rncolPA

zJamt gift, but it is highly important in
?- - a it - . . I t?jmwj caves to consider wnat may negiven

$ iim para charity, there is grave danger that
fe!?ahnlAfhlfntrif rnnr trlffc will foe de- -

laatod by the inequality of the exchange.
PtJt your present to a friend far surpasses

l"Slia value and beauty what vou mav receive
W town him the exchange only has the effect

frrK A vnablnia tuitlt oa1 Kartlt. nv nl. lanaf

l::t)eyarenotso d and pleaeod

& y wouia do whu guta more neany
rfqual. You had better run the risk of

itaUing below the value of what you may
jflCtceelve than of passing above it lu the

parchase of presents, for the thing of real
M value in this custom of Christmas giving
M it the

'
evidence of kindly thoughts.

1- -
t FipMiAn FnrrnnltfLti- va VWa.aJa.a,Hf
&v J.uo eviuencB ma. is ueing lanen in in
g4&na,to Bhowthe corruption that pre- -

cpVT0 1w TCI J VlCHalJ f UUU tUU 1C3UIM UJOJ

jMtbat some one will go to jail; but
.. .,....!ij 1A.a. tl..k I11 mwircmci uiuo vm ut auy pciiuuucub

'ect from thasa nrosecutlons. even lr
W oecessful, in the way of purifying elec--
'iwi may wen be doubted. A vigorous
rj.r ort everywnere 10 execute me jaw,
;'Wpnld no doubt be effective, but the dIN
&Ajolty is in getting such vigorous

gSfceffort everywhere. A sporadic and
ao&vnlslve undertnklnif tn nnnlRfi

jjectlon frauds will ba of little
f avail. There must ba a persistent and

fwtjuceral assault upon the crime by the
K-- ;,

! I l. .! .... Ml

(ret when a nnlvproal nnhlln nnln.
1'lW' demands it ; nnd condemns every

prooecuior or crime wno r.1113 to
oergetically and faithfully perform

). amy. xuere 13 Hardly such
2m .condition of opinion yet. Tco

..-- rf S.HVI..W w VWU.VUW T. UbV.UU.W-
' ttoa airalnst election frauds, nnd re.illv

Ktflook upon them leniently, or even prac-$a1-

them. They are the Pharisees whom
BHs5'iBge ureauam nas nung up uetoro the

P'.Mblic. and all their connection. Thpv
sjsjjr fervently that it Is very bad to buy
votes and to corrupt electors: but satinfv

Altbeir consciences in doing it themselves
&JSl IAvIkm Alint aa.h.I.aJ.. .1,...- - IL mi. -

KpBepublicansBay, "if wedld that,aodld the
isvUemocrats: only we did it successful! v."
g;Aud there is enough truth in the tate- -

. aaant to enable the nloua Itenubllcan tn
reat easy under the election of his presl- -

S' ,uuuu uo "os it was won iy
&usrrupt means.
Wit, We are not dlsoosed to doubt that vntns

were bought by Democratic as well as
Ejf'HspuDiican committees in the late elec--

;smatest Durchases were mnrfn nn the
feKpublIcan side, where was the greatest
&lkMtlnf n. . tm',. t.l

kSO buy the election on that slda wh
EsMkuaanieiy conceived and energetically

ad succcBJf ully carried out. Its success
g?iM met with national applause. The

reontriver et it is a political hero, and is
rdited with beinir the chief in Dower in

gkto party. And this, when no intelligent
fTvjwson aisputes ine fact that he won by
& lawless use of the nowerof monev:
H& the man who raised it for him Is
Kieentd as the most worthv nenubllcnn
iM'im his state for blah mw.irri.

; Wo should like to know, how, under
iijfjua condition of public sentiment, there

K" Dy 'ab: expectation that vote
Ixkoyera will be soon condemned tn tim

feoltenUary that the law provides for- aem. xne lawsays "go to Jail;" the pub.
Klfct say "go into the cabinet." Sush 1 th

K jarrow distance between Jail aud,'cablnet;
ft !" hetwftf n infAtnv nnd f

ui-- . . It is lirnnolit ilmon lr. - mtt -
RVg -- A" w.iM, IU u uiaiikvi ui

weecuUouand proof. It the prosecutor
B.WI earnest, and hlB nroof m rair n,c

KfaUticlan would go to jail ; aa neither
gfewecuior nor proof rises up agalnsthlm,

goes into publlo office. How'ny ofBclala are there whn r
JMtained with the offensft nf rnr.

terapting voters, or if working at and con-.."-,- .

tribatini? to such corruntlnns v hava ulrwhich forbids the contributing of
&mmior me corruption or voters ami
Wsi prescribes the Durnoaca fnr

oh mocey mav ba exopmi. it
a dead letter. The

?U, compelled to subscrlha bv .i
jjrty blindly. Tho working politl-ri- 8

use l 'or what they conceive to be
best advantage ; and they are aa

1 to buy votes as the spark is to fly
da. it u i ..nVJ"J uyji everyt'aAmlts; nnd lo .k . ,.;.. r--

1 - eci, majority
Huauuuie over ewh other Inthe'rwit to do the evil and to ,..!m 0 it with. It has cooiB to ha r tJ.I agency for effective miiti,.,i ?.

',tAh-DeTer- h&d a Boater boost than'
m,mtn it in this election lu the political

narogauve ana wiaespreaa fdme of
ttJtepubllcan leaders who won by lUj
Maa. There Is poor encouragement to
liieve that the day of the death of the

ay power in elections draws nlghj
I .the sending to Jail of a few convicls
rjuumua wui naruiy basten it.

va Democratlo district attorney
ahould dare to resign iather
proiecute Dudley allows well
tbe erntlment la; thnt n.w..

ifjopl are alike guilty and the fel- -
',BM re caugnt and punished are
f unlucky. As long as bribable men
itaerewlllbe bribers, and to purify

1 we win need to begin at the
1 uuuraucuue ine? iioatir nn,i

ltbe bribable material.
' i s- fc

!

Q?HE

Peretleo, aoBey anl OIHce.
Wharton Barker, the original Harrison

man, thinks that he will be a greatly
abused Individual if he does not bloom
Into a secretary of the treasury ; and liar-wi-ll

not be the man that he thought
he was when he selected him from
among all men for the presidency.

It does rnot teem to Mr. Darker that
Mr. Harrison may prove his fitness for
the presidency by not making Mr. Bar-

ker secretary of the treasury, because of
Mr. Darkei'A adrncafiv and frlnndshin.
It would occur to Mr. Barker, if he was
fit to be secretary of the treasury, that a
man fit to be president, would inquire
first into his fitness for the secretaryship;
and that friendship would not make the
appointment. Therefore. Mr. Barker
errs in basing his claim primarily upon
his devotion. He needs to show his fit-

ness before friendship can have infla-eno- e,

and we fear that hero Mr. Barker
is weak. Wo are not in China. J

Tna people of Lltllc are having a wl!d
time with degs. Btoauseado iuppod
to be md bit several other dogs, counoil
ulhorlted the constable to shoot unmui.

tied dogs, and some small-minde- and
brntal Individuals have bsea helping him
ter fan. The LHIfcfceorctprotestsatrongly
against the crippling and mangling of dogr,
and It appears that tbe dog batobera do not
know bow to shoot If tbe people of Lttltr.
bavo any spirit they will see that this Is
stopped. It dogs mast be killed, and there
Is not skill enongh In Lttlls to pat an end
to one with a single revolver shot, we will
subscribe for the purchase of a oannon,
before which the victim might be lured
with a bone.

A a we are probably on the verge of
expenditures for forts and guns,

as welt ai for other things that we need
loss, it may be well to consider the slo et
this one hole for the burial et money raised
by unnecessary taxation. General Casey
told a congressional oommtttee on Wednea.
day, that It would take 5,0UO,000 ;to pnt
Fort Monreo in roipeotablo condition, and
he would not venture to guess tbe probable
cost el a complolo system et fortifications.
Tbe mortars authorized laat joar by Con-
gress cannot be finished for two or three
years, and by that time dynamite guns,
mollnlto or war balloons may render forts
and mortars uaeleis.

It looks as though we would bavo to rnn
the rlk or sinking a lot of money, but a
consolation Is tbat 'every other nation la In
the same fix (that we are Just beginning to
get Into. It takes a long time to prepare the
engines and malorlal of '.modern war, and
tbe nation best prepared has a great ad-
vantage ; but oar 13,000,000 forts, It we
balld any, should be devised to realat over-
head attaoks and the approaoh et dynamite
orulsors. Tho engineer should be Rifted
with the Imagination et Jules Verno
and prepared to counteract all aorta et
attack tbat future invontlve genius may
duvlie. We should not be aurprlaod It be
gnvo up the tank, la view of the recent iur-pnsl- ng

doings of Invontlve gonlus la this
Hue of late.

PEESONAU
Mjon O. O. Collins, V. B. A., died In

Waiblngtou ou Tuurcday.
J. N. Mattukws, mil ter and proprietor

of tha Kiprtsi, of Buffalo, died In that olty
on Thursday,

Colonel J. Hanson Thomas, treaauter
et the Florida "Kallway and Navigation
company, died on Thursday tn Jackson-
ville from tbe clfeou et a cold contracted
during a tour over tbe Una a week ago.

Rev. WakuxnJ. Johnson, of Manhelm,
will tonight deliver the honorary oration
before the Kiostslor Literary society of
Palatinate ooliogo, Mysrstown, Fa. This Is
thntwpnty-tlra- i anniversary celebration of
the society.

Kkv.Dk Oeoiiou K. Reed, who has been
nominated ter president et bloklnson ool-IfR- e,

was recently pastor of tbe Hanson
I'Jaco Methodist ohuroh, Brooklyn, though
he Is now stationed at New Haven. Dr.
itoed has not yet doclded wbother to accept
the position or not.

NvMlTnn.irtri tA l.lnl. .....
atatesman of West Vlretata, will probably
uoiwoireioii, iiw ueKmiaiure IS DoffiOcrsllO
bv nnH mntnrttv. wlltnn i.i iiaui... .n
fluneoiMl ICntina. la In thN flaht an.i hm a
clara bis pros peats for winning a asat In
lUDilOlimDHIO VUKJT KlMAl.

HATTTAVlKla A. Tcinr m An1nA .!
dons of West Chester, died on Thursdsyor cancer at an advanoed age. Hue was
the Wife of Dr. Tannin, anil la-raa- n aitoi..
valued at 170,000. Hue was born In the
South and at one time was a slave. Most
of her money goes to charitable lnstitu- -

Miss Florxnc Bayaiid, Miss Olsa
DalgrHn, Miss Uulen Hqulre, Miss Uanoroft
Rna Mls Taylor, of Washington, have

a quintet banjo club, and are rap-Id- ly

perfuutlng themselves under a good
teaoher. The society people of the capital
mny now expoot a good Interpretation of
"HaekTllle's Maroh;" alncs Beoretary
Bayard's charming daughter has oasayed topull tbe strings.

a. B. Cazaukan, the well known dra-matl-

wrltur, la slowly dying of an Incur-
able disease In his apartments at the Union
Hqusre hotel, New York. He has been
extremely 111 at Intervals during the lastmo yearn, necessitating his almost contin-
ual confinement to his room. His sickness
assumed a critical form at the beginning of
the week, and the end has been momen-
tarily expected since.

Dk. CAsrAn Wisti-h- , the well-know- n

rbllailelphla pbynlctin, died on Thursdsy,
oned 71 years. The dooeaned was born in
Oermantown, bolng a descendant of John
Wister. who came to this country
from Jlllibicb, near Heidelberg, early luthe laat oentury. Blmply fioui a love of
adventure Dt. Wister wont to help theTflxans tight for their lndopendouoe in1830. Ten years later begraduated In med-
icine and praotioed ror many years. Aboutten years ago ho was knocked down by a
Waiion on the utrnAt. nrl thmmk i.
stunned, sustained a fracture of the skullwhlchraade the removal of a lanre plooe etbone ntot-star- Tho case was one of themoat remarkable on record.

a sojiNAsmcLisi'a act.
Bho Meals Her Own Jewelry and rite by

I'leea couoeaU It la iUr lied.
Miss Jennie Ailstone, who boards withMrs. Bcgers on Broad street, Bridgeport,

Coun,, oomplalned to Chief el Police Marsha raw days ago tbat she bad bton robbud etonalderable Jewelry.
Miss Allstoue is an assistant at one r.r thefashionable millinery establishments onMain street, and is poeaeiaed of many ptr-aon- al

charms, as well asu number of dia-monds aud various pieces of valuable Jew- -
Hhe told Chlof Marsh that her iswelrvhad been taken from time to time lu smalllota from her dressing ease, and she sua.peoted ome of tbe boarders of her land-lady. Tho polloe Investigated the case andwore completely baffled. No clue could ba

disooyercd. Kaih night a dlmnond or abraoolet would dlaaappoar. A watoh was
i;buou upon meouiaiaeoi tro room, butwith no better result than to And tbe neat

! lD,K mother P'e or Jewoly
atone lali' !"t Pur,olnoi Wbllo Miss Alii

ia0ms8lf " I 'ter of M1,a A'tone,
7n BlT?iBhiaJi?A l,Lfi!lln """Word, s.t
cf.,nr?,Ki:boT8Mm"o?sr;,g zguV;r.UPHnebnT,hnxed:
C some nivalin

aU mSa"urea 'e,a
A.ken.her em.&7Ubbru
ivory - bandied bmton hook Tht.

TowW-iK-- ; m
the mornlog ber sister bild her ofnambulistlo adventure, and upon exarnhS
lion all htt missing Jewelry wm In .nrtwithin the cootlnes of the mattrw The
Li'ft11. ln fbrot"' "" wys tb.tIs a somnambulist, but thatWith tirnnnr iruim.ni -- Ko . "...
Cured.

- v.a easily D

3TT;3f "v" J ,SS3!'
T
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BOOKS AND AUTHOKS.

L7.TTI.ns TO BOTS AMD GinLS A B 5DT THHoly Land and tub First Uumstmas,
!??.Ut' S'heodore Appel, 1). D. iMulel
Miller, Reading. Though this book Is
not a very Important one In appsaranoe
we note It because it la time to talk about
Christmas books and the boys and strls
have the right or line and tha top of the
column. Considered m n literary work
and entirely apart from Its mechanical ex-
ecution and appsaranoe this ltttl-- i volume
can bardly bo.pratsed too warmly.for It com-
bines tbe clear but graphic style tbat few
writers for the young have mastered, with
the fruits or deepnr learning and reward,
than many a writer for adults baa brought
to tbe same topics.

Tho author says In bis first piges that It
Is bis plan to visit Betblehnm at the timenf tha. Ua itAnala ia a. as a a -v,. uiiuituui nuiIIUBQU II1BI DO proposes
u u.a iwiin wiid 01m ao msi insymay see lor themselves. " Bat some one

et you will ask. How can tbat beT Imust be dreaming, you will say. Well I
tell you bow It oan ba done. We will go
there on the wings et thought, and be there
tn good tltno, I oan aaturo you, ir you will
only follow me. It Is a long distance for us
to travel over wide aoas, and beside we
must go baokwardstbrougb long oenturles 1

but if you only spread your wings, your
Imaginations will supply you with tbe

wilt bretasa to carry you safely all tbe
way to your Journej's end." It Is a pity
that tbe little book did not find a more ap-
preciative publisher to glre It the artUtlo
flnlsh of the modern Christian book.

Lira or Pkinob Mxttkhni ch. By Co),
B. Mslleson. Llppincotts. Tbe history of
Clement, Frlnoe von Metternion, and of
the system be founded upon tbe rains et
the first Napoleon's empire, et whoie fall
be was the prlnolpal oauie, and which be
prepared with unilrln patlenoo andean
nlng. Interwoven with tbe ekotcli or bis
life is tbe aooount of the history el Europe
wblob be chiefly moulded during fifty
years. The decline and fall of bis Influ-
ence, culminated by tbe revolution of 1818,
form the dosing chapters of the book.

To tbe student of Napoleon and bis
times, this book will be et great value, and
tbegeneral reader can not but be Impressed
with the story of the man who docotved
even the "man of destiny" and proved
more dangerous than any ad vonary on the
battle field.

Tho Okrlstmas number et the Co$moioU-ta- n

magailno brings it fully on a level
with the Christmas Isauos of tbe othergreat llluatratod monthlies. Tho leading
article on the National Ty pea o f Christ "
is lavishly illustrated in ouo of tbo beat
typos of tha photogravure procoia, wbloh
brings out the facial expression and the
details el shading with n clearneaa and
softness found only in tbe ery best or
pslntlngs. Anotbor artlole, Illustrated
with equal profusion ana excellence, Is an
aooount, or the Metropolitan musenm of art
lu New York. This splendid Institution Is
not half so widely known as it should be,
and It is a strange fact that many people
well able to appreciate Its treasures visit
New York without even thinking of going
through the great building In Central park.

Doia d'lstrla la dead, and very few of
us know anything about her, though she
was quite a celebrated 1 Horary character
and wrote a book about her visit 10 America,
Hho was a nlooa et a princess who governed
Wallachla about lBOt) and she Inherited the
title and ootufortsbln wealth. The O rooks,
the Albanians, the ltoumanlarjs, the South-
ern Slavonians one to bur the popularity
oftbelrnatlonatblatorlov. Uhewasa woman
of tbe highest oharaotor and singularly good,
There was also In bar the material el a
heroine. When a girl she throw borselr in.
to a lake tosarotbe life of agovorness,
hut whether she suocooded docs not appear
and the arlstncratlo chronicler probably
considered that point of miner importance,
Bbewas quite oocentrlo In aomo ways aud
being an expert swimmer aho proved tbat
she might have equaliod Lord Byron audLeander by swimming a oourso marked out
along the coast equal to the width of the
Hellespont. Though a native of Baobarest
she lived In Italy attor having traveled formany years, and she wrote well In several
languages for leading magazines of America
and Europe. Uerotborname was Kiena
Koltzolf Massalaky, nee Ob'cka. Horrible
In tbo extrome. HI10 beqneathed her prop
erty to the clUes of Baoharoat aud Flrenzl
and ordered that bur remains should be
cremate-- .

HTxiLKa'a hand Atlas Is a monu-
mental geographical work issued lu
number in Germany and Imported bv ii.
Weaterman it Co., 833 Broadway, NewTfirk. Their A or Ilir-a- mart nni.
number aud tbe moatatriklng feature utxt
10 their minute aivnirant? la Inn snnhln
presentation glveu of the topography of
tbe country; ranges of blllsand mountainsgiving a fair nuzgettlon of a relative height,
and the windings of what Americans
would consider small streams glveu with
care. Tbe nomenclature is German, but
to the tmn who wishes to be prepared to
follow the mrwAM nfarmlna wlmn ih. In...
expected war breaks out thesa maps.. willfrxtmAf HalltA l. ta ...a at. a a
mwui iiu, u.uot pin ui me worm re
irestod with almost equal osre.

TotJNU UlCAHTa lsnTorv amall narlnl.
leal lor very small mortals, and thepublishers evidently uuderatand what la
wanted. It is a little gem at 60 cents a
year, for It offers In this number a poem by
Joan Ingolew, aud promises other work
from her pen and from many other famous
writers. Wo are, however, compelled by
candor to remark tbat this poem or JeanIngelow's is poor. It Is only called a poem
out of courtesy to the author, whose genius
Is bevond ciuoatlnn hut ahna. mmi.
ourlous. Here are some sample lines. Hbe
Is talking of 0 ship tbat she saw In a dreamsalting out of a harbor to pass, maybe
tbe "crags or ocaata afar or water lanes
where corals are" :

Or, In nr port ana ss'e from fair,aioorattaewkirviHor KMUjrnmun,Or--o I may attar, far from tha..Very Ioiik drlTfl ou uutrlonaiy jn ;
lu Northern glooms lorim tha dayIn an too floe slim away j
Ana it raavbo coma back never,

jrorsrorauauvor.",
The Christmas number or the BerormedChurch Messenger bas a title page by Mra,L. M. B. Kleier, of this eity. Holly

nuu mugeu ooeruus surroundJames Montgomery's bymu "Angels fromthe Kealms of Glory."

.l! J,n?.,nt0?a t0 truret lther for nlcasaro
?,JJ'iro.at,i,otcct y?"ir against tboorTange

water, by havlinr with von Lax,oor, the swat regulator Tana tutng it InTurne

hluaucss, if nothing stronger, should In.duce any ouo to us Dr. Itulfa Haoy
taL8?riMSMn0"U8M,w t"ibl" wfis

VOUPL.KXWN re WDJSK.

Q0MPLEX1ON roWDKK.

ladies:
WHO VALUK A BEriNKI) COMl'LKIION

MUSI UUJC

POZZONI'S
MKU10ATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.w1!1"118 toT"""1 transparuncy to the
Si2.f-ui0-ft-

" P'fPle'Mreckles ana OU.

aaa9brn,ne1tnte.Ulr,10 ,toaes' ",uk '
XOli BALK 11T

AH Drugglato and Fcnoy Ooodo
Doalorn lilvorywhoro.

.nrTlva"15 0F IMITATION.-- ,

XT K.8LAYMAKKK, EOt.K AQKNTrJor "l"'1' UrwU western. tbDroauceaoa tha American olnii:
U1'aod W KAST KINO 8TUKKT.

q.oi,dkn arKumu "

DRUNKENNESS
OU TUB

L1Q.UOU IIAIHT rOUlTlVXLY OUUEU 1IVAUMIMSTKUIKG UllTlIAlNJCS'

,'?n.lMJ K,yen ,n cun t wltii.out knowleaK et the Ukini?rwsonabsoluu-l- It t uhanuW., and win I
morS2,pSrtly,,our"' "hl,""- thepauJraSft

or uu w7oTThous,mU el drmikanls have b?n mfc
ana?ti2ii 5,? "1 without thil rknowl.3:
torn once tuipre.-rmu- Viu, the aSclnct Bit- -

'iuor

0. i'ktklnS14!"'..anWydJJ,w,r -- .. ucaiter, fa.

WANAUAKUKB
1'BlLADB.nsu. Vilflav. Iim n. issa.

Santa Claus is still at the
doors evenings.

" It's a fairT
"It's the Centennial over

again !"
One cnnlrl come every Clay

lor a month and find some
thing new to see each visit !"

" The straight aisle from
Chestnut street to Market
street, a clean white-ti- le walk,
is such an improvement !"

" The short cut from Chest-
nut street to Juniper and Mar-
ket streets and Broad Street
Station is such a convenience I"

"The new ups and downs
and better ventilation to the
Basement are splendid !"

" Those guide-post- s all over
help so much !''

Thank you, good friends;
thank you two time3, three
times. You are so quick to
appreciate.

Yes, the store is better.
And it can comfortably ac-

commodate 10,000 more each
day than in old times.

The last Friday before
Christmas is here !

To-morro- w the last Saturday
before Christmas !

Monday the last day I

Then the Christmas chimes.
Not much time to find that

present.
Better do it today and have

it ofi your mind.
Each day the store puts on a

fresh appearance from the new
stock that comes down from
the Reserve or up from the
Wholesale, two squares away.

Great thing that to have
such vast reserves close by,
pouring in fresh, and filling up
lor what was drawn out the
day before.

Not possible for anyone to
get old last-yea-

r's Christmas
stuffs here. Things go in and
out, in and out so fast that they
cannot stop to get old.

What will you give to her ?
You can get a suggestion

quickly by an excursion around
the second floor Art Rooms, or
a short tour on the main floor.

A fine bundle of Irish Linen,
Napkins,
Table Covers,
or Handkerchiefs

almost invariably makes a sat-
isfactory present.

Is it the father or the minis-
ter you are thinking of?

" Mr. Broon,
Here's the goon."

Don't laugh ; that's just what
the old Scotch deacon said as
he handed over the commit-
tee's present of a Study Gown
or Morning Coat to the pastor.

Witu Christmas wisnaa
raox

CUU3INJOS

Put that card with your own
name on it and it will go well
wun

a brick-a-brac- ky bit,
something in Lace,
DOX et CjIOVCS,

Ostrich Feather Fan,
piece of Jewelry,
Sewing Set or Scissors,
Shawl or Shoulder Scarf,
Fur Muff or Boa,

or anyone of a thousand nick-nack- y,

color-brigh-t, handy and
helpful things for women or
men, big or little.

Did you read of Books in
Sets yesterday ? Best authors,
half calf binding, good type,
ninety cents a volume. Think
01 it i

JOHN WANAMAKER.
rati tfaia OK HUNT.

BOR HALE VERY CUKAP.
.ACrilS Of Vina VirmlnitfhtssRixSjriyissf.

. . ' " 'orquo&r
oui-h- lr mile from Louden countson the Wladieburgb A MalMtuYnpUftODeme south nf itldaloburgh. seven

,ir,'.,ia- - dn snot or Virginia, iver
Pinr.1SK vnom in every Held

t oun Stone House, 0 rMmsTcoru
?,ui?8l,,c hcm'.e' 8tono bn. M feeTiquarS

KJih,.tk1.b!e .u".acr rln8 Ue Chocolate no!;
Kverythluglnnrst-classorOo- r. Address

dcc,i?it:'a1Ul1
JDS.
Bt' N "' W"W"S. C

ITIOft HAliK - TUR MAQNIMOKNT
ITS RiJ?1iML10,.n a? "H1 1"." sttuitedoa

Washington unit
ij4 Acres. M tn wood land, balance In grasswell teuceOi water lu every field i lu hlih"ttteof oultlvatlons has kept over one huh-Ure- acattle lor tb last lour years: all beenlumai has IS room houaetot andWitor, batb.olu.i ona house for nelrvoqb toimut hourei one sUblo Mieo. cnrliUw house, Kralu barn with stable under: 1Jfeet 2 story shHUB. one twoomparttnentmm, holds 600 buebols corni iioe a story her?
house, wood shoo, two tco houses, Ice pondclpsoby. puUuponohunared tons Ice tverryear, lloosn aud aUblH have running water;fKSS. .1,' rSS&?,,.'d?l,, nlen8,18:

013 lWd ...Buu,u,u,
JOltACVO, il'tr,

i..faaajaj
fJlHrABLISUEDmO.

Demntii's JJigar Store.

KlMK SMOEINH TOBACCO.
IMPPItlTD 4NUKKY WkSTCICJABS.FUkhOll BUIaKAMO MKKUSCUAUM

U1U Alt IIOLIIKIU AND CASKS.

NO. 114 KnBfc Tnrr Rlroaf
aU-inTa011- 8,

,f,nenKliolClarett-a- .

QTJES RHEUMATISM.

Rheumatism
- - -- - -- - - " iuuuo, sajaai BMTIU
tLMkithftflbmtifl tl.ni.v mi..i..i. t. v

JrrtBU, ana eaotes tbe looal maabTastatloas of
u uanii, pains na aenrs in tMbaekanolfbou'der. and In thai tniata at .w. w-- u.

ankles, tlpa and wrtiU. ThouMnasofpsopla
I ?I6 ronna ,n Mooa's "arsapartilaapealuva
I ana permanent ears for thenmatUaru IhUI xnedicln8.bvlts nnriritiBBSitBiuiBfM- -

reatrajiaes theaeiaity of the blood, aaa also
uw. auuauou(iuoiia VQS WBOIDOy.

Hood's eartHtpurUIa
' 1 wm laid up for sit months with rheuma-

tism, sad nstd many kinds et medicine with-
out coed rssnlt till one rf my nebjhbora told
me to take Hood's Sarsapatlila. Wbsn X had
nied half a bottle I fslt better, and after tak-lo- g

two bottles I think iwsa entirely ear,as I have not tad an attaot et rbaamaUsm
ilnoe Krssn u. Dixoir, KoasvUle, Btatsa
bland, ST. T.

Cures Rheumatism
"I bad attaoks of rheumatism which

In serertty. I took three bottles el
Hoed'a aarsapaniia and 1 am pisaaedtoaay
the rheumatic pains ceased, my appetite and
OlgMUon became better, and my (sacral
health sreaUy Improved. I am firmly con-
vinced that Hood's Barsaparllla cured me, as
I bare felt no reenrrenoe of tht blood

Wat. tcoox, Geneva, N.y.
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Bold by all druggists. II 1 six for IS. rrepareS
only by O. I. HOOD co Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ons Dollar.
(i

dk r GOODS.

rpHE VKOFIiK'8 CASH BIORB.

Christmas

Presents!
AT

Ibe People's Cash Store,

Ho. 26 Eaet Klnn; Etrcot.

We oner many Choice and Serviceable
Things Cuttablo lor the Holiday Beaaon.

Letuaaugsrestafew of the many things we
hare which would make a useful present.

A Plaley Shiwl, a I'lush Coat of any dcslri-blec- ut,

aHUkllrcsi at any prlco, an Smbrol-dere- d

or Ilraldsd Kobe, a Muff or any of the
desirable rnrs, a pair of IUankelsora afar-seUl-

Quilt et any grade, a Fine Linen Table
Cloth with Napkins to match, a JLaoe Bed
gpread with Pillow fibams, a Down Comfort,
a Haw Bilk or Jnte Table Cover, an Umbrella
of atlc, Gloria, Italian cloth or Gingham, with
any style handle yon may desire. A pair of
Kid Gloves, at Ilk or Cashmere Muffler, from
the cheapest to the best, a pair of Suspenders
for Gents or Hoys. Linen Handkerchiefs f:r
Ladles, Oents or Children ln Kndless Variety.

Wo respectfully solicit a call from everyone
about purchasing anything ln onr Una.

Oar prices will be fonnd as Low aa CABH
can make them,

WhoCanlfta'.Cashr

Tbe People's Gash Store,

NO. SB BAST KINO BXRSBX,

LAMCABTXB, FA.
marit-ivflS-

QHHISTMAS I'RKHlONTd.

Extraordinary Bargain?.

LADIES'

Seal Plush Coats.

WATT&SHAND
ovrtu,

Tha Best Vuluo in the;o Goods Kver Shown
in Luncastcr City.

.R,JS,,85AI'P,,.URH JACKET! attlO.00
I13.5U each ; worth 112 59 and lis 0).

LauiEB' BEkL CLOTH WKA.P8 at I1K.O0
and 119 w each ; reduced from s.t) CO and ttf 00.

.JhA.DI5&.fL?-1'..0IOTI- COATS at 11700.
KouJSdSioo.60 WobeUer0,airiA00,

Special Fartralnsln BTOCKtNKTT JACK-&T- 4

at ts. W, it.oo and is.oj e joh.
Impirtod Berlin BTOCKINETTK JACKETat 17 W each ; usual price, now.
MIS1KH NEWMA11KKT8, II and 16 years,

18.(0, 3 50 and 11.00 each i maae to sen at 16.0V,
17.00 and I3.C0.

pCMIdren's Coau In Every 8tyl at Very Low

ATT11K

New York Store.
FLOUH, tO.

TUVAN'S I

Itls the Best And Its Name
IS

LEYAN'S.
IT 13 tub wmrKsr,

IT IS TUK S WKKTKS V,

ITIST1IKMO3TNUTB1T10US,

IT 13 Z'HK J103T KCONOttlOAL.

few makf 3 et rinur equal and njno excel ItIn toH yield or Hread piuductd.
atuke u test and satlsly younelf, Wo ask no

lUOlt),

LEYN & SONS.
MkUUUANT MILLEB3.

dS-l-

HEADtlUAKTKKH yoit THE VOU.
: Uouche nee, o. II.Mumm Extra Ury. riper llelasltok.i'oainiery

Boo, And Hoeaer. at
ltKlUAKl'SOLn WINKSTOllK.dlltod MKastKlnirftirtct.

jyjEKOHANT TA1LOKINQ.

MKUCUAMT TA1LOHS-N- O. II WEST
KINU OTltkEl'.

AWOpen Bvery Ivanlaj This Montt.

runs, a
A IDEA.

A 1IAID30XI

SEALSKIN COAT OX JACKET

OB A

MUFF
For a Christmas Sift

MOM

AMER'S
Choice Stock.

NO. 39 WIST KINO STRUT.

.""Jakfn Coat i and Jackeu mala to orderfrom best aiaska, London Ured icaL Jrtt,Uuailty and Prices specially ruaraateofl.forty yeara' expeilenee glyes us special ad.vantagea. ontfd
moots aitd anoxa.

wvwvwv..
TTAVK YOU SEEM

The Pretty aad Weil Made

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS
for Gentlemen In Ifat lllrtor-oolO- Ts

Black avd chestnut. Onr Piush andnersw jMippers, atpnoea iromTSeto nro are la aiffment colors and hand-some patterns t In atvlna. nnnraanfl immt.iheOent'a Immltatlnn alii mimMaroon and Tan Opera at A.a are flrit-dss- s
iiiiiu iw mat wm comiorc. Also 0'

""PP0" 'or ladles, mlsMS

H. Swllkey's New Gash Store
MO.MlCOBTn QU BTBXKT.

octll-Sm- d

rLOSINQODTAT AND BELOW COSTv .u,vbvgAjiuginM3.

Aa I have about made up my mind to go Into
the xnannfaature ofihoes, 1 will commence on

MONDAY, DBOBMBER 10,
TO CLOSE MT BMTIBK STOCK Of

BOOTS,
Shoes & Rubbers

AT AND

BELOW COST.

JaVTfc!a la ararAnnnnr1t.filt. fitfia twtilf..
to get bargains, aa my entire stock consists of
uio very uesi gooas mat tne maraet anoras.
Bo come early and get your choice, as I mean
umuim nuu iney must do soia at once.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
88 b 30 BAST KINO, 8T,

LANCASTER, PA. aM-ly-

D00T8 AND.8HOK8.

ISTMAS

PRESENTS,

We hive the Largest assortment
and Btook of

Medium Priced Slippers

IN WR OITY.

Men's Slippers and Boys Volvet Xmbrol
dered Sllpperi, 5a ; alzea of Men's C to II, of
Ladles 3 to 8, and of Boys' (to 5. Last year we
old more than 840 Pairs of the Men's Slip-

pers at CSo, and having had ao many calls for
Ladles and Boys at the same Iprice we suc-
ceeded In getting them this year.

The Men's Slippers we sell at 75c. Have a
While Kid Lining and White Bid insoles.

Onr II 00 Men's Slippers is embroidered with
Chenille and la same make and partara tha
we autu so many oi last year, in two styles,
with and without toes.

Have also a very large assortment of 11.25
and at.50 Bllprers, which for styles, quality
aud durability, oannot be turpassod in theCtty,

They all mint h. uun tn ha n.i.i.d
therefore will have our But Window filled
with them untu Christmas, and It will be well
worth your white to stop and take a look at
them, as the prices wilt be attached, knowing
that

No One Can Undersell Cs in Lancaster.

The One-- Fi Ice Cash House,

FREY t ECKERT,

Thi Leaders of Low Prics

BOOTS 8c SHOES
No. S &8t Hing Street,

LAKCABTKK.FA.

VMUHELLAH.

TJMBRELLA AND OANKS.

OUUADVICETOIUU:

Get "Her" a Nice Umbrella.

OUtt 8UGOK3TION TO 11 KB :

Get "Him" An Umbrella or Oane.

Our Advice to Him, Hor and All -- for your
Umbrella and Cane ooiue to as and we will
gladly serve you.

STOCK LABQKST,

PKICK3T LOWEST, AfSOUTMENT BEST.
THE MANU1TACTUBEBS,

R. B. & H.,
UEA8TKIMQ8TBEET.

aavany spco'al kind desired mala to order
at short notice. tepsosmd

HOLIDAY QOODSJUHT OPENED A
of pottery In boautlfal

decorations, Inciudlov ulatn u.id decorated
saitn. porc-ia- io ana nonrmian m irastylet and designs, tacludlu LlmnxHS, Jaidt-ncre-

muifo, folk a Dot, etc. those noed
Mann lu A.jllHhlJ hilt nnll.t. 1 M. BMIl f.l lia

yBAILEY'S BAST HMD FHABkf ACT.

We will reserve stay styles chosen and lay
thaaa aaMa ror vhrUtmaa. v,w.r Aw S.

AALACjr or rjtwMo.
kBrKIUaBROB

ANOTHER SLAUGHTER'

-i- n-

FELT AND PLUSH COATS

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Strjot.
' Lancaster, Pa.

Last Friday's special sale hat
cleaned us out
tIwf might say we sold all our
Untrimmed Hats; those few
which were left by Friday even-
ing were hardly worth men-
tioning.

This week we close out
a manufacturer's stock of
French Felt and Plush Hats.
His whole stock ! Altogether
about 50 dozens.

They are goods which are
sold everywhere at $t to $1.75
apiece, some few are sold as
high as $2.50.

We have closed them out at
a great sacrifice, and offer them
in two lots.

Lot one at 27c, all good
styles, not one of them was ever
offered at less than i.

Lot two at 49c, the choice of
the lot.

Satin, Felt and Plush Hats"
and Bonnets. The most de-
sirable shapes and colors.

We call particular attention
to our Children's Hats at 27c.
You will find among them Soft
Tennis Hats, trimmed with
cord.

Large open-worke- d Flats,
ready trimmed and bound, and
many other good styles and
colors.

Some of them worth as much
as $2 apiece.

Do not forget to come early,
as the best styles are generally
selected first.

We would also advise you to
come in the morning to avoid
the afternoon rush.

Our special offers" on Muffs,
as advertised last evening, are
selling fast. Those thinking of
buying any for Christmas had
better call at once.

ASTRICH BROS.

vlutuinu.
TiTYKKM HA.TUFOH.

Suits at All Prices.
MKN'S8U1T3 at 111X00.

MBN'3 8UIT8 at 112.00.

UKM'saniTsatiisoo.
UEK'aSDITSatlllOO.

MKN'd SUITS at 115.00.

MKN'3 SUITS at 118.00.

MBN'SaUITB at 118.00.

ME.N'3 SUITS at 120.10.

AIM'S SUITS at W2 00.J

OVERCOATS.

OVJSUCOATS at 18.00,

OVKUCOATS at 110.00.

OVJCSCOATaatlllOl.

OVBCOATSatt!.00.
OVKKCOAT3 at HMO.

OVEBCOATSatllOCO.

OVKUCOATSatllTOO.

OVJCBCOAT3attl8.C0.

OVKUCOATSatWS.OO.

All Our slake and ThorouRhly Bellable.

Myers & Bathfon,
UELIAULE CLOZIIIEB8,

NO. 12 BAST KLNGr BT..
LAROaSTKR FA.

rpO CLOTHING BUYEHH.

63 N. QUEEN BT, 68
(Corner et Orange.)

ATTENTION.CLOTHINGBDYERS

The lllg Kofluctlon Sale or Fine Overcoats
and Ulsters IS till Continues at

I. Gansman & Bra's
PB1CES AI.M03T CUT IN TWO.

In order to Ueduee our Knonnous Stock be-lo- re

stock taklnp, we ara making the biggest
reduction sale ever known, to last for two
weeks oely. Everyboly concedes tbat we
have had the handsomest and obeapeit Over-
coats aud Ulsters lu tha city. We offer bar-
gains never beloro heard of.

Here Is An Instance,
ror 13.17 19, Chinchilla. Kersey and Beaver

Overcoats worth from IS tolls.
ror lie, ill, fli. Worsted, Melton and Bumbo

Beaver Overcoats, worth Jrora 1.0 to tit.
rorW, 8, 10. ill, lisndsonn, Durable and

Warm storm overooats worth from siotoi).
Boy's and Children's uveicoats at Greatly

Bednoed Prices.
Men's suits oi Qro3 Qujllty at U, $J, aa.:
Mens nuns oi otvuar quality at $9, 110, 118.

$14. !.
Trousers at 75c, II 00, II 21, 11.7 tl 00.

Tioasers at tiio, iS0,0O, $3 60,
too.
Boy's aud Vonths' Suits and Overcoats at

corcsponainglv Low l'rlcus. They ara the
greatest baipalns you ever taw, A call will
convince you el tLe facts.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,
OLOTUIKQ MANUrACTUBEB3,

W.COE.WOBTB QUKEH A OBAttai ST,

f , :- -,.,
. t . .a.f"


